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No Trade With • Do Farmers Need 
the German Empire Better Representation

sequently levelling the tales to over 
seau agencies. Then after repeated 
urging* the Canadian government 
•m-gan txi see that they would have to 
take some action.

W. F MORGAN-DKAN G. R. HARKIS
I WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS 1 :
Anti-German League Will Still Mal»- (gy chas. M. Flatt) While there is a National Council

tain Policy. , of Agriculture, supposedly to advise
No trading or Industrial relations U is a surprising fact that there the government on agricultural mat- 

with the Germans or Germany." W are still a tiumlier of farmers who t4,ra. it was nôt consulted. The min- 
been the watchword of the British can see no lienetits u> In- derived imum P,ice was set at aliout 20 per

from a more adeouate representation vvn*' ^low that of the States. This
with the limited facilities for hand-

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Parly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Empire Union of Canada Anti-Oer-
- ni»n Trade League since Its Incep- in the governing bodies of the 
tlon In the early part of 1915. This try. Where this is the
iT.HrSîn/rfïdS ÏTSS VK, much i.
; Thompson. Spanish Consul. Noel Mar- pwUM • " «‘annot lie reasonably ex
shall. James P. Murray. J.P., Rev. P^ted that any change, no matter ,l se!'1,?U9 .condition, considering the 

' H. T. P. Duckworth, dean of Trinity how drastic, can in a moment remedy I,art,i“ failure of crops in the West.
College, and Prof. Alfred Baker, of conditions that have existed for aires vu •» , ,Toronto University, will continue to 4t t\,. r l The nece88ltT of having a govern-
carry out this policy. *hl '"?*• ,he rvsults from the e meut that will at leant endeavor to

The general policy outlined In aev- -«clion ot enough farmers to parlia- secure a market for the main pro-
eral pamphlet» Issued by them Is ment to secure the balance of power, ducts of the country must he obvions
to carry out In Canada a program will he manifested largely in matters i, “' ll tvh/il • a , 
similar to that of the British Emplr. of llatioll.., ,,7 ,n to al1 " hlle thla 18 desirable now, 
Union of the United Kingdom, with « , , I , r,lf!,or than ,Ikisi ! It will many times more so in a few

' the object in view of protecting Can- conh"el] to a few localities. years when the nations of the world
rompetltion^Ttiey to'mâîê II nlight he well to give a few in- «**“<■ '•<*»“.«■? K-vat industrial

: an end of Hun Influence In com- stances in the more recent past where | *hirh is me\ itahle.
I merce, finance, and politics and to a government at lea<t sympatheti 
combat German aggression, open and the interests of rural citizens might

S^ESS: "°™KrMs "L w.^down ». iwu.
tlon the members will put forth every Uian has Ihm-ii don *. Take tor ex-
effort personally to ally all the local ample the matter of our export trade ! On Monday last the Waterdown 
nnrtC«a,i« « »» <lairy Product*. Previous to the Senior Baseball team journeyed to
h.™ b£n ex^oni ZnSTE îpw- FK '*^ ! ,,UBd“. :““1 P^-tl an exhibition
ent that there is a strong anti Hun ,nK ott .it. the rate ot 10,000 pounds game with the Strabane team, defeat
feeling rampant among Toronto bust- yearly, and this in spite of the fact ing them by a score of 11 to 6. 
ness men. thnt the market was not being sup. Batteries for Strahane, Burns and
In OeVm.nTr°iu«er,SSlng«dr »™ 'l"“l -° anywhere near its oapaeit.y. Morten; for Watertown. Horning 
brought to their notice a letter as It is a fact that the sale of impo 1- a,ld 1)<,yIt*-
I«l“7y8hL"CreU'rvrt<s°"mpWntThs? "! chee-e and meats in the old conn- : Horning for Waterdown pitched 
you are selling German goods. It Is Hies depends largely on the amount gilt edge bull, and in the concluding 
a rule of the society that none of our °f advertising done. The method of1 inning hail the Strabane sluggers 
members will have any dealings . dvertising such produ e is bv nrsuis eating out of his hand 
whatever with those who handle our Gf exhibits placed in the le .ding
““‘“If P:°duUChttve°ran7Pjem.l tr," ' ilips >"">" the name of .he country ; 
make it will receive our proper con- *roul which the produce has been Heines placed. The first between 
sidération. Remember every dollar imported. Thus in such cities as I’opetown and Dundas which was 
spent on enemy goods ultimately aida London. Edinburgh, Leeds and Man- won by Copetown by a score of 6 to 
th®w?.lLmans'M i . Chester, the countries interested in 5- In tbis ptmc .Messrs. Metzger,
Toronto1 merchants have siiiedThem- ^ British ... rket have Ha ir eX- Henry and Bum. of the Watertown 
selves with us,” said Mr. Thompson hi bits. It is a signitii an' fact that , ,54,11 P*‘i> ed tor Copetown, and their 
when explaining the work of the in none of these cities ilid Canada bue Pitying was largely responsible 
League. 'A wholesale merchant In have an exhibit, altho igh Australia, i for tbt defeat of Dundas. 

r g'ivJhL 'fashion o“ New Zealand and Denmark were well I Ihe seuoull gm„. |etww„ Rock
tlon was invited to join the Anti- represented.
German League. Hie reply was “Cer
tainly not! I intend to keep German .. ,, , , ....... ,
goods after the war. Why shouldn't nd si fair chance ot ili-p ising of »«*8®rs. Gordon and Willis played 
IT” It Is Just such men as that her surplus prodi.ee. Of coirs • the **,b Hix-k Chapel,
whose every idea is to make money, fact that Canadi in cheese whs not in ! \v « -a u . ,

, who destroy our national spirit,” con- , , , , ... The Waterdown boys certainlyttnued the Spanish Consul. "But ,a'? dmund .imong the consumers make a clean up for the day and
we as business men will refuse to ‘"v " (,rltm"' reacted an the brought home the bacon. .lack Kirk

. have any dealings with him what- manulactur- here, and had it lint ,, .. , ._ . ...ever. Another Important retail-trad- been for the war it is hard to say b' ha.e taken part in one of the
Ing firm has Imported German goods whether we would hue l.eeii eviuirt. W’ft ”* KiU“CS- but eJeslkht be-
since the outbreak of war. The Ger- . . ' ' came seriously aft'eeted through too
man marks on the packages ware ln* on-v cnsese riow ' intently watching a game played be
CMa7ln 7ln.d7d o'u^onl, 'r«^e While the present world shortage >"'<*" t»™** Kmms. He is now
to men of this sort is a quotation of foodstuffs is resulting in an ah compelled to wear glasses, 
from Bismarck, the famous German normal demand for all dairy pro lucts 
statesman who said, ‘The war of the for export, yet the time will come 
lrrluUgl,eW^rbr,fe^n”;C,,:i,r^ «ben there will again b, ton 
May my succesaors always bear this petition tor the Europ-an mirket. Is
in mind and always take care that it not essential tlia" we liave ,i

• it. i8 ling the crop, made more serious by 
the recent wreck of the elevator at 
Port Col borne, leaves the situation in

t

Reference—Union Rank Hamilton

Rhone Reg. 6855 Hamilton, Canada

APPLES
We will receive No. 1, No. 2 and cull 

apples this year, and will pay the highest 
market price.

Every apple grown in this district will be 
needed to keep our factory running.

Every car sold to outside buyers means 
the factory will shut down two days sooner, 
less money distributed in Waterdown, and 
less employment for the workers.

%

Then* were also twS soft ball
Protect Home Industry

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

f Chapel and Bertram’s was won by 
It is obvious that Canada did not Rovk <’napel by a score of 8 to ti.SPICES

Catsup Flavors Pickle Mixtures

MillgroveWe expect a complete new fresh 
stock of the above goods to arrive at 
at our store this week.

These goods will be the b?st ob
tainable, fresh and full flavored.

Our prices, considering the quality, 
will be very moderate.

Ladies wishing the best results with 
their Pickles, Catsups, Sauces, etc. 
will do well to buy their requirements 
at our store.

Germany wUl be prepared when this government that will make a strong | Mr. and Mrs. Vale of Brandon, 
battle has to be fought.' bid for our rightful place in the -^au « urc visiting at Mr. Kenneth

We are going to protect Canada H r Cumminsand Canadian Industrie at all coala," Brltlsh mark(t' Cummins,
concluded Mr. Thompson. It is not to he expected that we will Mrs. Richard Volliek, of Chicago, 

receive any preferein-e after the first is visiting friends in this vicinity. 
Canadians often ask why the pro- patriotic sentiments have vanished 

clamatlons issued at Ottawa in the before the iron laws of trade and 
King's name describe the Governor- 
General as "our right trusty and 
right entirely beloved cousin and 
counsellor." when the Governor-Gen
eral Is not a relative of the King.
The word “cousin" here does not ,
mean a blood relation; it is a term ‘ fly needs to look at the inaction here, 
used since the sixteenth century by regarding th<- sale of the 1V1W wheat 
sovereigns as an honorific style In «-rop to s**e the immediate need ot
addressing person» ol suited but not drastii' changes in our government iting her sister. Mrs. Macartney.
equal sovereign rank, in England . , . . .
rZ^o^Tv Mr; Dalton, of Caledonia is visit-
Blackstone says that this King— fact that there was a possibility of mK his son John m this Milage, 
either by his wife, his mother, or his strong competition in the wheat mar- 

r?nUM“2»" action
a usurper, never ceased reminding accordingly, the first thing the\
his peers of their relationship with did was to shut out Canadian wheat The Garden Party which took 
the crown In his own person. The from th * United States, thus forcing place here a few days ago w;ls a de-

,b‘‘ ®tr»*«in of grain from the cided success.
In offlclsl documents, uddressns dukes "est through thr limiurt transporta- Rutherford who his been
ss "Our right trusty sad right en- turn facilities of our Canadian ports. , 7* n .' , 1
tlrely beloved couiin"; marquises as While this move wa* ]ierfectly legi- 8,!i\mg with her daughter, has so
io°rt c^,|n'^7he“iloendlr'linshb7: nude, nevertheless, it w:u< a hanl blow far o rovered to I». able to go buck 
used In sddresslng dukes being omit- au*'' 11 j*11- :unliunt to her home in the villag.'.
ted); earls as "Our right trusty and "heat that could be delivered to the
right well-beloved cousin" (“well- British market, and coneeqeuntl) \\ •• understami tlie Drying facturj- 
beloved" taking the place of "entirely woul«l have limited the amount that will soon cominenc operations again,
ÏX'snd .’^lorVeo^" “fhè '001,1 ............... .. hi“‘ , W ,lr)i,"‘ »PPle* an,‘
second “right" used In addressing a,,y ag- iu y for that purpose Then 
earls being omitted) ; barons sa “Our the U. 8. officials set the price ot 
right trusty and well beloved" wheat at £2.24 a bushel and sent ■

co?üln'Î* buyers to Winnipeg to buy Canadian Mr. Ijennard Tansley gave a fine 
a member" the Kmig?FTtvy CouncU wheat. Tffey liegan by boosting the missionary Ulk last Suntiay in con- 
in Great Britain. price above that in the States, dftn- uection with our Sunday School.

A Formal Phraae.

Miss Vera Kymal of Hamilton 
ad- bas visiting at the home of Mr. 

Geo Shelton.
commerce. Only by a vigo oils 
vertihiug campaign can we exiM-< t 
our gotnls to In* in heavy demand.

Miss MacDonald, of Chatham, is 
But this is only one instance. One renewing old acquaintances around

Miss Hamilton of Strabane is vis-

Mr ami Mrs. Whitley visited in 
Burlington on .Sunday last.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

y

#
Mr.Cecil Cummins has purchased 

a new car.
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DELICATE Y0UN6 GIRLSDti **$.'*2. Ik* bullet eetered hie body *0 imi 
ble heart.

The Inquest on Hervleuzfc body 
wee opened to-night before Coroner 
McPhee, but wee adjourned until • 
leter date after the Jury had viewed 
the body

Aeked for details of the affair. Dr. 
■McPhee said that he understood that 
the dead to an 
uae hie revolve 
of the boat's crew besides shooting 
through the door of the lookouts 
cabin He could ascribe no reason 
for Hervieux» rash acts. It 1# un
derstood, however, that the wheels
man wa* of a hot-headed nature.

The affair has caueed much 
cltement here While 
shooting was in progress tho few 
people In the neighborhood dashed for 
cover from the bullets. Alfred Moore, 
of the C-P.R Investigation depart
ment. arrived hero to-night to look 
into the ca*e.

BALKAN FOX RICH.

Seizure in England Not 
Buin to Ferdinand.

Head New Red Blood to dire 
Them Health and Strength. KIDNEY

Does your daughter Inherit a deli
cate organisation from you? The 
anaemia of young girls may be Inher
ited. or It may bo caused by bad air. 
unsuitable food, hasty and Irregular 
eating, Insufficient out-of-door exer
cise and not enough rest and sleep.

It comes cm gradually, beginning 
with languor, Indisposition to mental 
or bodily exertion, Irritability and a 
feeling of fatigue, lmter comes palpi
tation of the heart, headache, dizzi
ness. In a majority of cases consti
pation is present. There may be no 
great loss of flesh, but usually the 
complexion takes on a greenish-yel
low pallor.

Cases of this kind. If neglected, be
rime

The seizure laGeneva Cable 
Kngiand of securities bolonglug to 
former King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
valued at 12.000.000, will not alto
gether ruin the ex-monarch, accord
ing to reliable Information obtained

It Is said that Ferdinand toward 
the end of 1814 took the precaution of 
placing hie fortune abroad, mostly In 
neutral countries Swiss banks, for 
Instance, are said to bold stock* and 
bonds belonging to Ferdinand valued 
at nearly a mil 
Large eu me also wore placed In Hun- 

Ferdlnand is now a fugl-

A, P'LLS
L KlONt-V ,

had threatened to 
r on oeveral members

mCseAe ■ !\X N '• O'sear

i

Affwnte, Lyman Hroe, A Go. Lid.. Toco*.to. Can.

* a the actual mr

lion pounds sterling.roeoipt of price HUM.

gary where 
the with his family. mostly unlikely any progress towards 

peace could be made.
Government Intimated that Its views 
coincided with those expressed by 
Mr. Balfour.

Dr. George Michael!
Chancellor, replying 
subscribed to the idea of enforced ar
bitration. the limitation of armaments 
and freedom of the seas, but said no 
word on the subject of evacuation of 
Belgium and Prance, or Belgian Inde
pendence. He merely expressed 
readiness for peace on "conditions 
compatible with Justice and corres
ponding to the European situation.*

This and the Austrlal reply which 
was similarly couched, were sent to 
Premier Lloyd George and formally 
acknowledged, 
ended, the "White

The PrenchJELLICOE FOR 
PREPAREDNESS

A despatch from London. July 10, 
said securities belonging to Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria, valued at $2,000,- 
000, which had been in London since 
the beginning of the war, had 
that day been declared forfeited to 
the British Crown. The forfeiture 
wae made after proceedings before 
a commissioner and a Jury.

come serious, but if taken In 
there Is no need to worry. The treat
ment is quite easy and simple. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills* which are free 
from any harmful or habit-forming 
drug, are Just the tonic needed to 
remedy this wretched state of health. 
Though It Is not noticeable, improve
ment actually begins with the flrvt 
dose. As the blood 1* made rich and 
red, pallor leaves the face, strength 
and activity gradually return and 
If the treatment Is continued until 
the last symptom disappears. the 
danger of relapse Is very slight.

If any symptom of anaemia ap
pears, prudence suggests that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills should he given 
at once, and the sooner they are tak
en the more speedily will the trouble 
be overcome. You can get these pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for 12.50 from The Dr.. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

Just the Cheese.
Cheese It!
—«If you like It.
—Some people don't.
—But they really should.
—It Is full of good strong food.
—t Is full of protein and ranks high 

In food value.
—The United States bu 

about 12,500.000 worth

—At the same time they sell each 
year about $12,000,000 worth of their 
own cheese.

—Canada Is a bigger cheese dealer 
than the VS. Is. Its products last year 
totaling nearly 2oo.u00.000 pounds, 
valued at over $40,000.000.

—About 10.000 people were employed 
In the 3,000 cheese factories of Canada 
at last report, receiving over five mil
lion dollars In wages.

—It Is “quite the 
the cheese" Is a slang expression 
meaning not quite the thing, the w-ord

“coeean" to cheese, and Hindu "cheez" 
(the thing).

then German 
Germany,for

His Speeches in Australia 
Give Clear Warning.

ys annually 
of foreignIron Duke Was Good Musician.

Most of you nave heard of the Iron 
Duke, the duke of Wellington, who 
was one of the greatest commanders 
of England, winning glorious victories 
for her. But none of you, perhaps, 
know that this Iron Duke, notwith
standing that he was a famous war
rior, was aleo something of a musi
cian. At one time* observes a writer 
In the Brooklyn Eagle, he directed a 
concert In England, after he had be
come famous as a commander. Not 
every soldier could do that, and tuiji 
so easily from one kind of work to 
another.

Existence of Empire De
pends On Sea Lanes.

There the (matter 
paper" say».(Corre- 

reKd.)—
Admiral Viscount Jellicoe preached a 
policy of preparation for war In some 
of the speeches he has delivered here 
while visiting Australia to Inform the 
Australian Government concerning 
matters of naval policy.

“When discussions take place on 
such subjects as the league of Nations 
or the question of limitation or arma
ments, 1 trust It will never be for
gotten that the existence of the British 
Empire depends absolutely upon the 
safety of Its sea communications,*’ said 
Viscount Jellicoe at Sydney, where he 
addressed the Navy league. Before 
the war, he said. Great Britain suf
fered from a lack of sufficient ships 
to guard the long lines of communica
tion between London and Australia, 
and. he added, “It Is up to the British 
Empire to see that we are never In 
•want of sufficient policemen afloat In 
the future."

6peaking of the "deadly risks run in 
the last five years," the.Admiral said: 
“One can only hope that In the futurs 
sufficient provisions will be made both 
by the mother country and by the 
overseas dominions to insure the im
possibility of defeat of the British 
navy."

Clear Stomach. Clear Mind.—Ttye 
stomach is the workshop of the vital 
functions and when It gets out of 
order the whole system clogs In sym
pathy The spirits flag, the mind 
droops and work becomes impossible. 
The first care should be to restore 
healthful action of the stomach and 
the best preparation for thot purpose 
Is Parmelee's Vegetable PlHs. Gen
eral use tor years has won them a 
leading place la medicine, 
will attest their value.

Sydney, Australia Cable— 
apondence of the Associated P

The most obstinate corns and warts 
fall to resist Holloway's Corn Core. 
Try it.

cheese" or "not

SAYS ASQUITH 
WANTED PEACE

Anglo-Saxonderived from

FATAL DUEL ON 
C. P. R. VESSEL

All mothers can put away anxiety 
regarding their suffering children 
when they have Mother Grave’s Worm 
Exterminator to give relief, 
effects are sure and lasting.

Who ran de-Relief from Asthma.
scribe the complete relief from suf
fering which follows the use of Dr. 
J. I). Kellogg's Asthma Remedy» Who 

press the feeling of Joy that 
comes when Its soft and gentle In
fluence relieves the tightened, chok
ing air tubes ! It has made asth
matic affliction a thing of the past tor- 
thousands, 
druggists everywhere have sold it for

Its
German Woman Claims She 

Got the Proposal.CANADA 54,919; 
STATES 49,498

Wheelsman On Athabasca 
Killed by Officer This Was After He Quit 

Premiership.It never falls. Good

After He Had Shot the 
Constable. , . _ IBerlin, Tuesday, Despatch—H. H. 

Asquith, who retired as British Pre
mier In December, 1916, launched a

XPEACE PROPOSAL 
OF AUGUST, 1917

Official Figures of Heroic 
Soldier Dead Port McNIcoll Iteepatch — After 

firing on and wounding C.P.R. Con
stable William Fiaurey, of Port Mc- 
Nlcbol, who was attempting to ar
rest him, Athime Hervieux. unmar
ried. of Montreal, wheelsman on the 
C.P.R. Steamer Athabae 
shot and Instantly killed 
constable, at tne docks here 
five o’clock mis morning.

ian bad been giving 
ble on board ship, where apparently 
he had had some difference with one. 
of hie mates employed as lookout on 
the boat. When In the early hours 
bis morning the wheelsman went af

ter the lookout with a 32-calibre re
volver and fired two ehota through 
the latter's cabin door, the captain of 
the Athabasca sent for the constable
to have Hervieux arrested and dis- belligerents In August, 191.. The 

med Pope In his note said that, before
Fiaurey was approaching the everything. the fundamental point 

wheelsman when suddenly the latter must be that the moral force of right 
fired at him at close range. Thu «hould be substituted for the materia 
bullet took effect in the policeman's force of arms, and pointed out that 
shoulder a little to the left of the this would entail a general agreement 
breast bone, and J'.et above the for the simultaneous an.l reciprocal 
heart. Hervieux then turned and reduction of armaments and the In- 

CANADA'S TOLL an down the gang plank and stltution of the principle of arbitra-

.patch—Canada'* war toll io The Pontiff stipulated for complete
In men, according to the official fig- • frtghlen ttu; fugitive and cause him evacuation of Belgian and French ter- ures of the Militia Department. Is | fl^lnhls direction The ritory. with the complete political.
34.019 dead. 8,119 reported miming. bulle, ’however took effect In Her- I military, and economic Independence 
2,818 prisoners of war, 149,703 wound- Vieux's body, entering in the back «*f Belgium, restitution of the Ger-

between the shoulders and ooruing man colonies, and complete freedom 
out through the cheot. He died al- of the seas, 
most Instantly. Foreign Minister

Dr. J D McPhee, the coroner at "White paper" continues, 
the port, was called and gave alien- 1 edging the Pope's note, 
tion to the wounded constable. He that until the Central Empires 
also made arrangements for an In- their allies stated officially ho* 
quest on the body of the dead sailor, they were willing to go in the matter 

The doctor stated tonight that of reparation and restoration, and an- 
Conetable Fiaurey was doing nicely flounced their war alms and offered 
and would recover unless compile*- effective guarantee* agr.tnsi a r 
tlone develop. He. however, had a tlon of the horrors of the war. 
very close call owing to tho fact that British Government enns'dered It

"peace feeler" In August, 1917, ac
cording to a letter written by Fima 
Frieda Perlen, President of the 
Stuttgart branch of the International 
Women's League for Peace and Free- 

to the Frelheiv She quot 
er the received that time 

Jonkheer J. O. Jong Van Beeke 
Uonke, secretary of the Dutch Anti- 
Militarist League, in which he In
formed her that Mr. Aequtth had 
asked him to put the direct queetion 
to the German Chancellor, eaytng that 
a "good answer would be of tremen
dous Importance."

The letter to Frau Perlen said It 
was thought that Mr. Asquith 
ready for an understanding If 
Kelchet&g should demonstrate 
the situation ana re; 
power In Germany. This point, It wa* 
said, would be carried If the majority 
of tbe Reichstag should succeed In 
bringing out an unequivocal state
ment regarding Belgium. The letter 
begged her to do 
the Reichstag

Van Beeke said that the declaration 
of Dr. Georg Mlchaelle, then German 
Imperial Chancellor, relative to safe
guarding boundaries, had. as be con- 

unfavorabl 
declared

whether the

In tbe Great War for World 
Liberty. do>m,

iteBritish White Paper On the 
Pope's Offer.

ieca, was

al,?he
Washington Despatch — The final 

casualty report from the Central Re
cords Office of the United States ex
peditionary forces In France, made 
public by the War Department to-day, 
gave the total battle deaths as 49,498; 
total wounded, 205,690, and prisoners 
4.480.

“Only slight revisions" will be made 
In this report. It was announced.

Recent corrections in the list of 
missing have reduced the number to 
only 127 name*, as compared with 
264.000 for France and 121,000 for 
Britain. To July 1 the army had re
ported 149,433 cases of disabled sol
diers to the War Risk Insurance Bur
eau. It was estimated that the final 
total would be close to 200,000.

wl
Britain Wanted to Know 

Enemy's Aims. 1

London Cable —A "White paper" 
by the Government to-night deals 
with the Papal peace proposal to the

The
It ruled

for an understand 
should

A trial

ally

BELA KUN HAD 
HIDDEN HOARD her utmost to Induce 

to Issue such a state-

180,000 Crowns Walled Up 
in His Home.

Ottawa Des
cel wed it, created am 
pression abroad, and 
wanted to establish 
Reichstag would not make clear the 
German stand regarding 
Frau Perlen states that she took the 
letter to member* of the Reichstag, 
who promised to present the matter 
before committees, but

The leading men of tbe Reichstag 
parties were so weak against the Gov
ernment military dictatorship they 
were guilty of a collapse.'*

ile im- 
tbat he

696 Persons Died in Reign 
of Terror.

ed. Belgium.
The details are as follows; Killed In 

action or died of wounds—Officers, 
2,536; other ranks, 48,333: died offi
cers, 234; other ranks, 3.706; missing 

-officers, 352; other ranks, 7.767; 
prisoners of war--officers, 130; other 
ranks, 2,668; wounded—officers, 6,344; 
other ranks. 143.365.

Balfour, the 
In acknow- 

Intlmated
/

Berlin Cable — A special despatch 
to the National Zeltung from Buda
pest says that 21 people's vomnite- 
earles, 83 workmen's councillors and

she add*:

186 terrorists who have been arrested, 
charged with crime, will 
shortly. The arrest of the men 
search of their houses le said to 
revealed that a majority of them used 
Ahelr positions In the Soviet Govern
ment for tho purposes of cmbezzle-

Tbe newspaper says that 180.000 
crowns were found walled up In the 
home of Bela Kun, the former dicta
tor, and that the hastily abandoned 
plunder of the late Tiber Szamuety. 
consisting of seven great cases and a 
roll of valuable Persian carpet and 
gold and silverware, Including silver 
plate from the collection of Archduke 
Frederick, was found concealed In the 
cloister of a convent In Odenburg.

During the Bolshevik reign of ter
ror, the National Zeltung'e correspon
dent asserts, 696 persons are «aid to 
have been executed. For these 
lions the revolutionary tribunal 
dared to carry responsibility for only 
11, the remainder being laid to tho 
account of Szamuely nod his 
tacts As a reeqlt of these 
sures the communists, especially In 
the provinces, are being harried and 
•manhandled or worse. Premier Fried
rich announces the creation of a state 

crimes

bo tried
Miller's Worm Powd 

vised to promptly 
who suffer from

It Is a simple preparation 
stomachic and 

bout shock or 
Injury to the most sensitive system, 

ey act thoroughly and painlessly, 
1 though In some cases they may 

cause vomiting, that is an indication 
of their powerful action and not of 
any nauseating property.

ers were de- 
rellove chlldr 

the ravages

A fawning, sneaking and flattering 
hypocrite that will do or he anything 
for his own advantage —Stllllngfleet. of

worms, 
warranted to destroy 
Intestinal worms witIBENSON’S Corn Starch Th
and

&

LJOUSEW1VES are finding 
*1 end delicious uses lor Ccn. 
Starch every day—in fact, fc. 
every meoL

Not alone smooth, creamy gravie-, 
and sauces, and simple pudding: 
—but crisp, delicate pastrie:; 
flaky rolls, Dread and biscuits; 
rich tender cakes and pie fillings; 
and desserts such as you never 
thought it possible to make in 
your own kitchen.

Insist on BENSON'S—no other 
Corn Starch can guarantee such 
Purity and Delicacy. Recipes 
on the package.

ne-. - Henry Adams On Facts.
Adams wa* a man of industry, al

ways doing more work than he con
i' sevd to.
ue Interested Into meaning and elg-
nL.C«nce

profound contempt," he said one day 
n hi* «las*room; Just as In his edu- 

t on he remarks that, "nothing in edu
cation is so astonUhlng ae the amount 

f Ignorance It accumulate» In the 
t rm of pert facta." -Henry O. Taylor, 
ii Atlantic.

X
With him all facts had to

BÉ» "For facts as auch I hare

L.

•aps,, *m C9UM4*T m/otm ■

4# Very Sound Asleep.
Two men had argued about politics 

until at length they had come to 
:,lows. "Sir." said one with dignity, 
you have called me a knave and • 

fool, you have broken my spectacles. 
* you have punched me twice I bops 

the sleeping lion 
in my breaat. for If you shoo 14. I 
not tell what may be the 
Quences."

court to punish ^communist

Simple and Sure.—Dr Thomas' 
Select rie OU Is so simple In applica- 
tk* that a child can understand the 
Infractions. Used as a liniment the 
only direction te to rub. end when 
weed as a dreaaijg to apply. The di
rections are »o plain and unmli- 
takable that they are readily under
go T V» *n**s old

% Ask your 
Grocer lor 
BENSON’S 

To-day!

:s» UI
you will not rousem IS4

./

H7 i
v*
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WCTBMWWN R5VIBW Hiu Doris Hopcott it visiting 

friends in Buffalo Shis week.
Miss El vs Foster, who has been 

spending the summer around here, I For Information that will lead to the 
has returned to her home in Brad- ! arrest and ooovktk* of parties trespass 
ford Pa ing sad stealing fruit from the premises

of J. and C. Anderson. Waterdown. 15
Mrs. Martin Cook and son, of 

Toronto, are visiting a few weeks at 
the home of M r. and M rs. Thonuui,II—e. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

$25 Reward i

IwWt ney Tfcerady m
■An, Dentine Street.

from the

SMbecrlptlon *108 per yrar Pnnere to the 
United Sûtes, 60 cnU 

Advertising rates furnished on epplketioe 
O. H CRBKNB 

Editor end PebUelw
LOST<

Girls Raincoat between Millgrove Gar 
den Party grounds and 4th con Finder 

Mr. Krank Ucnlucr ami little- ! "■«»> **>»" L>on* Millgrove.
daughter, ami ('apt. H. Gnodswun, of i 
Toronto, wen* retient visitor* at the ; 
home of Mrs. H. (’utter.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11. ISIS

For SaleLOCAL MENTION
Mrs. (Dr.) J. C. Eager is the guest 

of das. E. and Mrs. Eager.

j wweight 350 lbs. and 11 pigs 
Wm. Abridge. Waterdown

Brood Sow.
The many friends of Mrs. Job, of lYiced right. 

Porterville, Cal., will be pleased to ™" 
learn that «he will spend this week 
end with Mrs. W. R. Finit.

For Sale
5 Ewe* and 2 Lambs. Apply to Mrs. 

Innia Waterdown.

The Misses Flora and Irene Slater 
are visiting friends in Milton.

Miss Florence Mitchell is visiting 
friends in Millgrove this week.

Miss Moore, of Winnipeg, is visit
ing with Miss Elsie Nicholson.

Dr. J. C. Eager returned home from 
overseas on Tuesday evening last 
looking the picture of health. His 
many friends will heartily welcome 
him l>ack. Like all our Canadian 
boys “Joe" has done his bit nobly

Mrs. P. D. and Miss .lean David- “'"J »'«* ril'h|V <Wrvw a
well earned rest from military life.

For Sale
Young Yorkshire Brood Sow, due this 

month. Geo. Pearson, Waterdown

For Saleson are visiting friends in Paisley.
Holstein Bull 16 mos. Also Holstein

Mr. Thus. Allen spent Sunday at l‘™'lham whose sermons were very 
Midland with his sister, Mrs. Camp- interesting ami instructive. Kev. Mr

Prudliam is the son ol Mr. Charles 
Prmiham of this village, and is well 
known among the old timers of this 
vicinity.

Heifer, fresh Apply to R. Hemingway 
R. N<x 1. Freeman. Phone 5 8 Lowville.K □□□□□□aoaaaa□□aanaaanaDnnaaciaa□□naa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

. §For Sale

The. Sawell Greenhouses • uA handy Farm Wagon with 3000 lb D 
bolster springs, box, doubletrees, neckvoke Q 
and heavy shafts, good as new. AlsoCov- p 
ervd Market W'agon with pole and shafts, □ 
all complete and almost new Covered ^ 
Buggy, also several sets of harness and p 
other articles. J. W. Young, Waterdown □

Miss Ida Lindsay is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Allen.

N. 8. Mary Mason, of Seaforth, 
visited at the home of Chus. Richards 
last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Tassie ami 
children, of Winnipeg, are the guests 
of Jas. E. Eager.

a
a

At a meeting of the Methodist 
Church Choir last week the following 
officers were elected. President, E. 
Sparks; Sectetary, T. Allen; Treasurer 
E. Sawell. Social Committee, Miss 
Sawell, Mrs. Pearson and Wilfred 
Robson. Executive Committee. Miss 

; Everitt, Miss Langton, Mrs. Smith 
; and Mr. Binkley. .1 udgeing from 

Mrs. Canary and son. of Detroit, I the number present, and the interest 
taken, the Choir Gallery will be none 
too large. Refreshments were served 
and a pleasant evening spent.

Farmers Attention •3 n

Bring your live hogs to Millgrove ^ 
station. We are prepared to pa.v g 
highest market prives.

A Birth A Death 
A Joy A Sorrow

Drummond & Gallagher

5For Saleare the guests of John and Mrs. Kirk 
at the Kirk House. 524 ft. x?4 ft. 12 ft.

posts, heavy frame, in first class repair g 
new roof. One large Kitchen Cabinet p 

The game of ball arranged for with glass door top. One Sideboard also , □ 
last Sat unlay Itetween the Ironsides one Yearling Jersey Grade Heifer, 
of Waterdown and the Grasshoppers S- Frank Smith. Phone 1 /. a
of Flamhoro Centre did not mater-1

One Frame Ba
Miss Mildred Gies and Miss Lil

lian Davidson visited friends in the 
village on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Cutter. Mill street, has re
turned home after visiting relatives 
and friends in Guelph, Acton and 
Moffatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Nicholson and 
two little daughters, of Hamilton, 
visited at Mrs. John Reids on Satur
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lendon of 
Chatham are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Sparks and other friends in 
the village.

Miss Margaret Mitchell, daughter 
of J. T. Mitchell of Weyhurn, Sask, 
is visiting Mrs. Geo. Rohr and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. Geo. Simmons and daughters 
Muriel and Dorothy of Kirk well and 
Mrs. Ed. Johnson of Hamilton visit
ed last week with their mother. Mrs. 
A. E. Baker.

Mrs. W. A. Ryckman was removed 
to the hospital last Monday morning 
where she underwent an operation, 
and from latest reports is progressing 
very favorably.

Mr. Cameron Baker and little 
daughter Jean, of Hamilton, paid a 
short visit to his mother, Mrs. A. F. 
Raker, and also called on a number 
of friends this wtek.

It is expected that the rrfcults of 
the Normal Entrance and Junior 
Matriculation examinations lor the 
Waterdown High School will lie 
published in the Toronto papers on 
Friday or Saturday next.

□

8
SOFT COALiulizv. Our men of iron journeyed to ;

Flamhoro Centre, but on arrival then.- _ „ .....found that tilth,, grasshopper* hud1, a"d

been swiped by some lone fisher- Thursday of each week For other ar- 
man. We only hope that none of rangements phone Garfield 2693 Hamilton 
our local anglers played this lieastly or Waterdown 14-12. H. A Drummond 
trick on the Ironsides, who are now- 
going around with lire in their eyes ; 
and vowing to Lake the measure of 
the grass jumpers when the.v next 
meet in a return game at the Ex hi hi- ___ 
tion Park.

Say It with Flowers
v
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LOST

Gold watch charm valued as keep 
Rt ward. Apply at Review Office. BUY YOUR BOOTS NOW

LOST
Lieut. J. F. Leake, son of the Rev 

H. ,J. Leake of Waterdown, returned! Between Dougherty s store and Fourth 
on Saturday j;ud from the Iron,. He “Si
joined the G.th Battery l in versify j p)ease leave at Review Office 
Corps, Toronto, in 1916, and left with j . ■ — , . —.,
them for the front. His Battery was j - — —
sent to Salonika when* they saw ac
tive service. Lieut. Leake had com-

Prices are still soaring

We have them in Tan, White, 
Black, Grey and Oxblood, for 
Children, Misses, Women, Boys 
and |Men. Prices lower than 
city prices. Call and see them.

All Kindsmaud of SO men with complement of 
horses and guns at the Battle of l)oi- 
ran in a frontal attack, after which 
the Bui gars sought an atmistiee. 
Lieut. IvPakc is looking the picture 
of health and glad to return to his 
home, where he received a cordial 
welcome from his many friends.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATERMr. F. H. Horning of the Beck 
Lumber Co., Toronto, again spent his 
vacation at Walker Drummoi d s. It 
will lie rememlkiretl lie found the

Waterdown
Canada Food License No. 8-17371

j binder scat very hard last > ear, and 
! reports it no safer this year, only 
there was less grain to cut. Thistles 0. B. Griffin, Waterdown! There is so much hot air going the 

rounds these days, that it is thought 
advisable to have a numlier of tanksare a predominant crop on many 

farms, and Frank says the only rea
son lie can offer for allowing them to 
grow is so the hired man may not 
sit down while on duty. Mr. Horn
ing takes a lively interest in farm life 

A special meeting of the Township nays when he makes enough 
council will tie held in the Township 1 money he will retire on a little farm 
hall tomorrow, Friday. Aug. JJnd, at tli:it he can keep spink and span. If 
2 p. m., to discuss the school question other business men took their holi- 
in 8. S. No. Ü, with the Village

made to store some of it for heating 
If this was done it mightpurposes.

not be necessary for householders to ; 
purchase coal this coming winter, as ! 
this hot air could In- used for heal
ing and cooking purposes, and like 
gas sold by the gallon.

'

Wanted At Oncef

i
days in the same manner, the high 

council, School Hutml trod raupay price of farm produce would soon lx-
lowered.

Greensville
ers.

Mr. Andrew Surer us of Windsor | 
is visiting Ids brothers and other re-1 
latives here. »

Mr. and. M 
the week end

Miss Gladys Surerus and Miss 
Shirley Morden returned on Monday , 
from a pleasant visit to #Windsor 
ami Detroit.

Mr. Harry Medwin held a very ; 
well attended auction sale of cattle ’ 
on Tuesilay last.

There was a banquet for the West 
F'laiuboroTownship returned soldiers 
on Wednesday evening: here.

Some sneak thief stole a new tire 
from the carrier of Kryce Hyslop’s 
car in the Dundas park last Monda\ 
night.

A numlier of our lovai poultry 
fanciers will la* exhibitors at the 
Industrial Fair. Toronto. In former |

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and la^ge farms.

If you want to sell, ask

Rock Chapel rs. SLitdoy Tunis spent 
tfwMvitl, J. X. Tunis.years they have Ixen sutss-ssful ex

hibitors. and »e trust that they will j A Garden Party under the auspices 
this year carry off a goodly number of the W. M S and Mission Baud 
of prizes. j will bs held at the home of Mr. Vhas

... .... , „ . ... 1 Sheppunl on tlie evening of August.
Miss Ida !.. .loues of Whitby and 27th. Mr. W. I). Platt of Port Nel- 

Miss M. L. Buchanan of North Ba„\ ( h,„, will occupv the chair. The 
are two new ton. liera engaged by the, Laurie family of Hamilton will 
Public Sohcsil Hoard tn take th>- „wjt|, the program in their usual 
pla.es of Min Kerr and Miss Boyd. | ay|e. Violin seleetious by
who resigned at the end of last term. | Mi„ Kv.-l.vn Borer, B. A., of Dundas 
Both teachers eome highly re.„m j llhd ]>iluil, seleetious by Miss HaeS- 
melded, and no doubt will make 1)Ulh „t Hamilton. Addresses by 
good here. Miss Kerr has sdeured Kev. S. .1 Kelley, and the Rev! Mr. 
» P™itu:n ,n h"r.,ho“f *"h',ul Albright. Indoor baseball at S p. in.
in Paisley, while M iss Boyd has Admission itoc. Rei'reshuwnt booths 
accepted a position in a Toronto „„ lht. ^,,4, Come and have a 
ec“00'- gtxxl time.

IK
p* ■

ir
!.. * s<The Royal Real Estate Exchange

7 MARKET STREET
They Know. Hamilton, Ontm ; I

<■
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PARENTS
It is for You to Decide

Train your son and your daughter to be 
Independent and Self-Supporting by giving 
them the abvantage of a Canada Business Col
lege training.

Thousands of students and graduates of 
this school are today holding positions of trust 
and responsibility.

What we arc constantly doing for others 
we con do for your son and your daughter.

58th Year Opens September 2nd.

Canada Business College
44-56 Hugheon Street South

Hamilton, Ont.Rothsay E. Clemens, Prin.

'
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Mm. Monqnlto Dont All the Biting of 
Human Victim».Gordon & Son m

Whatever <*!»<• may be aald of the 
mosquito. there la one thin* certain: 
he Is h perfect gentleman. The male 
moFQiilto never hi tee. But, unfor
tunately. the name cannot be aald of 
the female of the apeclea. for It la 
the lady mosquito which help* to 
make life unbearable for u* during 
the warm weather

The female mosquito haa the abil
ity and desire to piece the human 
skin with her needle-11 he mouth. If 
she nets the chance, and to suck a 
small drop of blood. If this were all 
she dit) It would be bad enough; 
hut. when M-s. Mosquito pierces the 
skin she also Injects an Irritating 
substance, saliva, which sometimes 
carries with It microscopic, unlcellu- 

I lar animals, which cause malaria. 
Indeed, down the microscopic sali
vary duct of the mosquito has flowed, 
the fluid, which has altered the fate 
of continents and played a conspicu
ous part In the destruction of the 
ancient civilizations of Greece and 
Rome, according 
ity than Shipley.

Mosquito larvae live only In water, 
but the females of certain species 
utsplay what might almost be called 
foresight ; they lay their eggs on 
ground, which will later become cov
ered with water, as on the mud of 
low places, along a salt marsh. The 
most familiar mosquito eggs 
those of the rain-barrel 
which are laid on end, 
in a boat shaped mass on the surface 
of the water In barrels, tubs and — 
similar places.

The larva or "wriggler," which 
hatches from an egg has a very short 
breath!

>

pria
T-XO YOU realize how much time 
I / you can waste over a cranky range?J

LADIES and GENTS Every busy woman ahould have a 
\ Kootenay to work with—grates easy to 
\i work, ashes easy to take out, oven 

1 quick to respond, doors fitting right, 
I a well-made reliable range.
' Ask to see the Kootenay.

3

ÛUST6M
TAILORS
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[KM Sold by S. H. GALLAGHER

Ladies
Tweed Fall Coats to no lesser author-

Ready to wear. Actual 
value $30. A snap at

a$12
Made in Canada

ec les—eggs 
de by side.si 6 YOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records, the 
reputation and the perform- 

of Chevrolet cars because
Girls

once
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

Rain Caies with silk 
lined hoods. Sizes 
8 to 14 years.

A Big Bargain

»ng siphon on its back, at the 
d. The larva is lighter than 

or at rest It 
e surface and

water; when feeding 
floats just below th 
paraffel to It; when disturbed it 
wriggles vigorously from side to side, 
the motion sometimes carrying it 
downward, but mor; frequently side
ways. When at the surface the end 
of the breathing siphon pierces the 
"surface film." opens it, and exposes 
the etyls of the tracheae, the tubes 
which convey air to all pa 
creature’s body. In order t 
the microscopic plants and othei 
organic material floating at the sur
face, the larva rwlals Its neck until 
its mouth is on a line with its back.

insect feeds Its flesh

CherroUt "Four-NInetr" 
Touring Car, equipped with 
e.rctric lights and ttarter. high- 
cat type two-unit «yitem. single 
wiring used. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored one- 

i top, top cover end ride 
ns; tilted windshield; 

speedometer: electric bom; ex
tra rim and carrier on 
complete tool equipment, bs- 
cludtnq pump and jack Fool 
rent, r-hc rail, puckers in each 
d<>or. Pnec $d9S,f,u. b. Oelutwr »

t

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.$2.50 to $3 y

rts of the 
o feed on y

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Spec.alty ----  Yr*'^**^As a yot 

increases -increases, hut it's skin does nol 
stretch sufficiently to accommodate —- 
the enlarging body Therefore, the 
old skin is cast from time to time 
and a new, larger skin Is formed. 
Finally there comes a time, as in th« 
case of such insects as mojhs and

............... ke the mosquito
metamorphosis oi

PHONE 153
beetles, which like the mo 
have a complete

-, when there emerges from a
WAÏERDÛWN

changt
larval skin something which is nei
ther larva nor adult, and which is 
called the pupa.

The pu
art. immobile and frequently en- 

th

pa of moths Is, for the most
| pai 

clo protective case, 
coons, which is spun for it by the 
larva. The pu 

11 on the other hr

sed in a

BUCHAN’S of the mosquito,
, is active, but 

so active ns a larva, and it does not 
feed. It aiso differs from the larva 
in beiug hunched up, instead of 
slender and lit having a unir of 
breathing siphons on its thorax, (the 
pan of the body Just back of the 
head), instead of a single siphon on 
the tail. The adult mosquito finally 
emerges from a sp 
the cast pupal ski 
miniature bout, upon which the adult 
may stand while stretçhing itself be
fore it flies away to pe 
species, perhaps at the

t not

Canad i r..od I.ioru«e No I0H7

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
lit In the back of 
n, which forms a

rpetuate Its 
expense of 

Studies on a common fresh- 
revently made, show- 
egrees C., the cycle 

was completed in 19.6 days, at 25 
degrees, in 11.7 days, and at 30 de
grees in 7.8 days.

water mosquito, 
od that at 20 d

Upton’s Pure Jam

Orange* Marmalade

Peanut Butter

Whole Mixed
Pickling Spies

Mexican Civilization.
There was roughly three settled 

national civilizations prior to the 
Conquest, with a minor fourth, the . 
Tarascan. on the middle west coast, 
Mlchoavan. The Aztecs were a na
tion of sacrittcers, who had come 

! down from the jiorth spun* centuries 
1 before, and treated the far higher 

and more peaceful civilizations of 
Southern Mexico about as did the 
Goths in Rome, or the Manchu Tar

in China. Their civilization was
about on the level with that of con
temporary Europe in organization, 
and much beyond that in education; 
though they destroyed and never 
learned the best ul what existed be
fore them, writes William Gates in 
the World’s Work. Rut they were, 
and still are, a warlike and Tartar 
race. Oaxaca, the California of Mex
ico, was the seat of a great civilisa
tion, of the Zapotees and Mlxtecs, 
"onquered In battle b> the Aztecs hut 
u short time before the Spaniards 

The Mayas of Yucatan are 
y different in race and charac

ter; they always have a smile, one 
never sees a scowl or lu are a quar
rel; but they are sturdy, laborious, 
and tenacious of their nationality. 
The Aztecs were In course of con
quering them when the Spaniards 
came. And the racial antagonism of ' 
Mayas for all Mexicans Is extreme; 
they do not want them. — Family 
Hoinld.

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
"BREAD

Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

4
Vernacular.

“Why did you discharge your eookf* 
"She said she wouldn't be repri

manded."
"Did she express herself to that ef

fect t'
"Yes. but what she really aald was,

*1 won't take no sues often nobody.'" i

PHONE 182

Waterdown

j

*9

z<

more than2. Are you In favor of the sale of light beer containing not i
two and tifty-one one hundredth* per cent, alcohol wv!ght measure 
through Government agencies and amendments to THE ONTARIO 
TEMPERANCE ACT to permit such sale? ....................

in favor of the sale of light beer containing not more than 
nt. alcohol weight measure

3. Are you
two and tifty-one one hundredths per ce 
in standard hotels in local municlpalitl 
favor such sale, and amendments to THE ONTAR 

it such sale?

by a majority vote 
<IO TEMPERANCE

ACT to perm

through 
1 TE.Ni

ait liouors4. Are you in favor of the sale of spirituous and nut 
Government agencies and amendments to THE 
PER ANC-E ACT to permit such sale?.........................

'

î

,
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The Referendum Ballot
AND IIOW TO VOTE

1. Arc you In favor of the repeal of THE ONTARIO TEMPERANCE

-/

/J: *

«

r tap, Ontario !1 Wake
Let the Referendum Battle-Cry Be

“Nor~5$Nor-6INo!”-“No!”

*

s

O INCE the announcement in the Legislature last spring that a Refer- 
endvm on the Ontario Temperance Act would be taken this fall, the 
different temperance organizations of the province of Ontario have 

met together to consider what attitude they should take. The icsult 
has been the formation of the Ontario Referendum Committee, v\ hich 
comprises representatives from the organized temperance forces of the 
province and the temperance sentiment of the province outside of these 
organizations. The new Committee will conduct the Campaign. We 

asking the voters of Ontario to vote "No” to all questions sub
mitted on the ballot.
are

defeated if there is a majority for “Yes" 
on any of the questions. You must 
mark an X after each of the four ques
tions, or your ballot is counted as rpoiled.

A century of temperance progress in 
this province is at stake in the coming 
Referendum. The Ontario Referendum 
Committee earnestly *.nd respectfully 
ask you to mark your X in the “No"

By the Ontario Temperance Aqt. sale 
ln4rdistribution of alcoholic liquors for 
beverage purposes within the province 
were prohibited. For practically three 
years the province has experienced the 
good effects of this law. I ts repeal would 
be a calamity. Any of the amendments 
would spoil it.

For the Temperance forces to win they 
musLsecure four “No" majorities. That 
is, • majority for "No" on LVE.RY 
question. The Temperance forces will be

column after each and every question, 
as indicated in the sample ballot re
produced herewith.

Ontario Referendum Committee?
ANDREW S. GRANT 

Vice-Chairman and Secretary 
< 1001 Escelriur LU# Bid».. Toronto) 50

D. A DUNLAP 
Treasurer

JOHN MACDONALD 
Chairman

Vos |

i
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< thlmwlf—Th, lawyer realised «hat hie I- 
owa newer had coodemaad him. aad 
be thought he «nut reliere hlmeell oC 
«U weight ot hie guilt betore Teeue. 
Jeeue told him to do It, for be had 
Called la the paet. Who Is mg neigh
bor?—The lawyer's attempt waa evi
dently to hide behind a strained In
terpretation of a word of the law. He 
resorted to argument, m has many a 
man since his time under similar cir
cumstances. To him a neighbor was 
a Jew and no one else, and he, with
out doubt, concluded that. If hie Inter
pretation proved to be correct, he yet 
had hope of eternal life; for he be

ta the last **ev*d that he loved the members of 
fifty veare. own race. Jesus opened to him

Wsatitkaeéom» an Interpretation of the scriptures that 
was far richer than the one he had 
yet admitted. 30. Jesus answering— 
Jesus had commended the lawyer as 
far as he could, and now he proceeded 
to show him the flltnslnese of the 
foundation upon which he stood. The 
answer of Jesus was not for the law
yer alone, but for all who after him 
should cavil about duty. H1e answer 
was convincing and overwhelming. A 
certain man—Undoubtedly a Jew, al
though that Is not specifically stated,

___ * _ . - . but the entire setting of the parable
, shows that he was a Jew . Went down

etorstira tonic, soothing cordial and —The road from Jerusalem to Jericho, 
oraeng nervine; pure!y vegetable, bod- about eighteen miles, was mostly down 
aloohouc, aad perfectly harmless. grade. It lay for some distance

Ton can procure a trial pkg. by seed- through a deep ravine, between rough 
ow 10c. to Dr Pierce. Buffalo N V end cavernous hills, where robbers Bd,Sto’ N'T* abounded. The road through this 

TtLLeoirersti. Owt.-«A few years ago wildernees was called by Jerome “The 
‘ ■** * severe servons break-down. I bloody way." Thieves—Robbers, those 

have pains la my head and wootd who would use violence to secure 
®B*8r with hackache. I was ailing for booty. 6tripped him—The robbers 
afeent two years. Had doctored but did took from him all his belongings 

to get cured ef the ailment At Wounded him—They beat him so ee- 
laal I toek Dr. Pleree’s Favorite Pieecrlp- Merely that he was nearly dead. They 
Ik* and ft did me more good ♦>»»» any Wou,d not hesitate to commit murder 
medicine I ever took. It built me op and lf b>" that crime their purpose had 
I felt better la every way than I had for 1)6611 better served. 31. By ohanc

At the same time. The word "chance'1 
does not properly express the Idea. 
Priest—It Is said that several thou
sand priests dwelt at Jericho at that 
time, and It was a common occurrence 
tor them to pass to and from Jerusa
lem. Passed by on the other aid 
The priest neglected his plain duty to 
the wounded man, because it would 
require time and labor, and possibly 

Aug. 24, 1919. he might become ceremonially defiled.
32. Lev lie—A member of the tribe at 
ILevl. I.évites were employed about 
the secular work of the temple, and 
were supposed to be obedient to the 
law. Paused by on the other side— 
Both the priest and the Levlte failed 
to perform their duty toward a recog
nised neighbor.

lelflshneM had been the blight ai 
•chiai condition*. The croaa I» the 
•ounce, centre end eeel ef supreme 
brotherhood; end every man needi ell 
It etsndi for. fnVa T » ZwCsZm Med I «ag wtw •• §» 

U ta Ta ram Msm any*
May Uwrp taeana* Uwy §taa us 
Sm Ska aaya ■ a (tail Hka

OmraaH

fff

Bd Cut
feelings, disiy,

St .JS Down W. H. c.
Butter Buanu. Ma« toma^ ««

We eat a lot of bananas.
The last record vi bsuaua purchase» 

wan big
The U. 8. buys shout $14.000,000 

worth of baaenas a year
Many of three 

Jamaica, which 
titles.

About SB.000 acre* of banana* are 
cultivated In Jamaica, whosu banana 
es- porta before the war had reached 
l7.B00.ooo.

The proximity of Jamaica to the 
principal eastern market» of the Unit
ed States gives her the lead In this 
lies

Another notable centre of banana 
growing Is the Canary Island*, where 
American capital has been Invested In 
banana cultivation.

The war gave a big setback to ba
nana growing, for It caused a lack of 
fertilisers, and a change of banana 
lands to other crops because of lack 
of transportation.

Banana production has been re
newed now with enthusiasm, and 
when the first Allied steamer to load 
bananas for two years left the Can
ary Islands, after the armistice, there 
was a great popular demonstration.

Losses d nh* ■* »*»■>was just amiBidi 
(M see «skat Dr. 
Pieros’# Fanrlk 
Prescription kas 
done for mere

The Little Girl is Right ^ ^ 
ym walk** Houee *>•>(» a »

m*l.« Ute. MMI MMM M. MWVM M \mY4
The WALKER HOUSER!
e iSKtirs '£

AS long •• your butler la Ib 
ii your possession, you can
control Its tnrrmiaUing*. Mut a fur 
It Is ehlyprd |« is brrosd your cos- 
Irol. II may rawt wfm elf sorts ef 

lUmlnetlee oa tbs road.

EMTt IICUMTtD FIIMWIIl
BUTTER TUBS

afford positive laserascs fbr yoer 
butter while It Is Is transit They 
•re Impervious Is taints nrni odors. 
The herd baked, pinard surface to sn 
effective protection. They are light, 
and do net leereneeshipping chsrres, 
while they are eo durante that they 
can be need over aad ox cr again.

Am EèiyTuk mitt hsspyeur buffer 
•ut sf had eemaeny. end will 
save its cost many times over.

banana* come from
grow* great quan-

(SMMC in Um eng sf T«
IM <U*em ü 

—J defer pra.
A Mptas hmd

—, to lift up muk, 
I tired, onr-tiuH

g*et you'll led iu Dr. K.nsrt’r.TOrit»

grj'ruMK
lableto. Tablet form, 60 cento, at all drug

tosouto*................... ...............«***#.' •

r ' feëfmrslIt is a medmae that’s made especially 
to build up women’s strength and to core

The B. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL. Canada g

I! Aise makers ef the Fanseus Ediy lletehes

TORONTO MARKETS
FARM EUS1 MARKET. 

Live Poultry—
hlckena. lb..............

loonier*, lb...............
fowl, lb......................

............

rr"L;;
Cantaloupes
Blueberries, bakt.......................  X 90
Lawtonborrlw. box.................  0 26
Peaches, bskt.............................. 0 76

Vegetables—
Beans, bskt........................
Beets, do*, bchs..............
Carrots, do*, bchs ..
Cabbage, each.................
arur.;..
Celery.^ head...............

Ivettuce. 3 bch 
Un Iona, peck 

do., green, bch 
1'arnley, bunch ..
Potatoes, bag.. ..

do., new. peck 
Rhubarb. 3 for 
Kadlsheh, 3 bun

i;s : S£and all the varied relations of human 
life. For the former It enlarges, en
riches, affords ample scope and in
spires to the highest possibilities, and 
furnishes a complete 
regulation of the latter. The basis of 
all mutual obligations is the supreme 
relation and responsibility toward the 
Create^. The former are second only 
to the latter in extent and Importance. 
A symmetrical Christian life em
braces both. Obligations to our fellow 
men are not distinct from, but in
volved In, our duties 
brotherhood of man

u Of 
0 30

Che 2 U 
o aToo* .... 11$100—REWARD—$100code for the do.,

Catarrh Is a local dlucane greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
la taken internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces or the 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys the foundation of the disease, 
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and assists nature ir> 
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case off 
Catarrh that HALL S CATARRH MEDI
CINE falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

isÏ5BM

• IS 
0*

0 60 
0 30
0 36 
0 06 ÏÜ
0 40 
0 75to God. The 

la an Integral 
part of Christianity no less than the 
natural fatherhood of God. A for
feiture of filial relations does not 
Invalidate the universal bond of 
turebood. Involving a common obliga
tion and a mutual dependence. Seneca 
tells us that we are "born for the good 
of the whole." 
and obligations are Inherent and In
violable. The supreme prayer taught 
by Jesus Is racial In Its scope, "Our 
Father." The two great primary re
quirements of the law are vital gospel 
precepts, and they constitute a law 
"royal" in character as In authority 
(DeuL 6: 6; Lev. 19: 18; Matt. 22: 
37-40). Necessity establishes a claim 
overreaching the bounds of national
ity cr creed. One's neighbor is a man 
who need.: assistance. The Samaritan 
fulfilled a duty neglected by Levlte 
and priest 'Luke 10: 29-36). "The 
law of Christ" 
other's burdens 
world Is not excluded from the

S3two wears prevloe*iv •—Maa. L. Heath.
0 06 
0 to
0 10 
1 00 ô iff0 06 
0 10WHY DO WE SLEEP? S33 26 
0 60iSSCM 0 10 
0 10There is Much Yet to Be Known 

About It
• iffOur social relations Sage, bunch 

Spinach, peck 
Squash. each.
Savory, bunch........................
Tomutoe*. bnkt........................
Vegetable marrows, each

0 OC 
0 30Lesson VIII. 

Luke 10; 25-37.
0 26 
0 06 is

0 10
.. 0 76 
.. 0 06Some of the most usual things are 

also the most wonderful, but Just be
cause they are familiar It never occurs 
to us how wonderful they really are.

In all the complex arrangements and 
Inter-workings that go to make up 
human life, there Is, perhaps, one 
more remarkable than that by which 
at regular intervals our consciousness 
is blotted out. the activities of our 
bodies' and minds ceast* and sleep 
alone posseaes us. Yet since this mir
acle happens In the ordinary every 
day of his life, the wonder of It never 
strikes us. We do not stop to ponder 
oxr it and to ask what Is It that hap
pens when life is thus almost com
pletely Interrupted.

Why do we sleep, and more, why 
do wo wake again?

Like most natural phenomena that 
appear so simple the explanation Is 
hidden from us. 
tells us that sleep is a "synaptic dis
sociation of neurons " It may be. but 
we are not ranch the wiser for that, 
even lf we know both what Is a neuron 
and what happens to It when It Is 
synaptlcally dissociated. No, we do 
not know Just what sleep Is nor why it 
happens.

It used to be thought that sleep hap
pened because the circulation of blood 
through the brain grew so feeble that 
this, the seat of consciousness, could 
work no longer and sleep took H* 
place. Many years a opt Indeed, a 
surgeon studying the subject watched

Social Responsibility.
Commentary.—I. Man’s whole duty 

(ra. 25-28). 25. A certain lawyer—A
lawyer In the New Testament sense 
waa nearly the same as a scribe. Both 
performed the same office, yet, in 
strictnese, the scribe gave special at
tention to making copies of the law, 33. Samaritan—An Inhabitant o< 
and the lawyer’s chief duty was to Samaria- The Samaritans were prob- 
Interpret It. Stood up—From this we ably in no way related In race to the 
conclude that Jesus was at the time Jews after the captivity, 
addressing an assembly. Tempted him Uglon was a mixture of Jewish and 
—It Is quite evident that the lawyer’s pagan rites, 
attitude toward Jesus was not friend- dealings with each other, 
ty, and that he wished to draw him paaslon—His subsequent acts showed 
lato an argument to entrap him. He his compassion. 34. went to him— 
wished to test the teachings of Jesus Instead of shunning him, as the priest 
to see how they would agree with and the Levlte had done, 
the scribes’ interpretations of the law. wine—These were recognized then as 
fifiaater—Rabbi or ieacher. What cleansing and healing agents.
■hall I do—the lawyer’s question Is a —A lodging-place for people and 
most important one, but It Is my no beasts. 35. on the morrow—The 
means clear that he asked It because Samaritan had taken care of the 
he felt his need of eternal life, 
quibbling Indicated that he was not 
altogether sincere. To Inherit eternal 
life—Eternal life can be obtained only 
from God. and that by Inheritance or 
glle and not by purchase. To inherit 
eternal life Is to be saved from sin 
and Its dreadful consequences. This 
question, asked in the rightful spirit,
1» full of promise to the Inquirer. 26.
What Is written In the law—The Jews 
had declared that one must keep the 
commandments and the traditions of 
the elders. In order to Inherit eternal 
Me. Jesus at once referred the lawyer 
to the law which he professed to 
hold In high esteem. How read est 
thou—It was not enough to know 
what the law said, for It was also 
Important that Its Interpretation 
should be right. 27. Answering—The 
lawyer quoted from Deut. 6: 6 and 
Lev. 19: 18. It is probable that Jewish 
teachers were very familiar with this 
aemmary of the law. Thou shalt love 
the Lord—To love God Is the highest 
duty of which man Is capable. To 
l»ve him ts to acknowledge fully and 
traffly hla authority and to obey him 
Implicitly. With all they heart—The 
heart la the centre of all spiritual life, 
the fountain and seat of the passions, 
deal re*, appetites, affections, purposes 
and endeavors. Soul—Soul Is the 
Individual existence, the person him
self. the seat of the will, dispositions 
and character Strength -The entire 
being Is to bo wholly employed in 
loving God and exercised in harmony 
with that affection. Mind -The In
tellectual powers are brought Into 
exercise in the act of loving God. Thy 
neighbor as thyself—This embodies 
man’s duty to man. It is the golden 
rule In a different form. "He that 
loveth another hath fulfilled the law"
(Rom. 13: 8). 28. Thou hast an
swered right- The lawyer had a good 
theoretical knowledge of the way of 
salvation, and gave the only answer 
that an Intelligent Jew could give.
Jwuh commended him for hla correct 
reply.

II. Love In action (ve. 28-37). 29.
Willing—Wishing, desiring. Justify

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Ea*t Buffalo, Report.—CatUe receipts 

500: low.
<’alve*. receipt* 226; active and 60 cents 

higher; |ti to gB.50.
Hog», receipt» 800; nlow; 10 cents to Iff 

cent» higher. Heavy, mixed and yorkere 
$23.K.r> to $24: light yorkers $23 to $23.26; 
pig* $23^o 623.26; roughs $20 50 to $21; stage

Sheep ant! Iambs, receipts 400; active; 
ytrarllngs 50 cents higher. Iambs $10 to 
$18.60; yearlings $7 to $15; wethers $11 to 
*11 Vb owes $4 to 1$0.50; mixed sheep $10.60

5,000 OUT OF WORK
ot men. but cerns that were pat 
of business last week by Putnam’s 

No corn can live 
It Is safe. 

Use only Put-

Thelr re-
la, "Bear
I" (Gal. 6: 10). The

we one an-
The two nations had no 

had corn- scope
of helpful service, but it will care 
for Its own. To live Is not to live for 
one’s self. Jesus taught a profound 
philosophic, as well as moral, truth 
when he said, "Whosoever shall 

an inn his life shall lose it.” It Is not the 
Inflow, but the outflow that enriches, 
purifies and preserves. The Dead Sea 
has no outlet and is a desolution. 

His wounded man over night, but he felt Talent and treasure are alike for dts- 
Ho must tribution. The apostle "charges them 

two that are rich In this world" to "be 
It ren.'o- rich In good works, ready to distri

bute, willing to communicate." Readi
ness of response to the need of others 
les» favored is a test and measure of 

W00d*B PhOfinhodiHfi. true Piety d John 3: 17). All are 
1 subaerrleat to the great law of ser

vice. Great catastrophes bring men 
together and obliterate class distinc
tions. One result of the world con
flagration has been the consuming of 
caste and the broadening of human 
brotherhood. Christian principles 
prevent civic, social or industrial 
crises and revolutionary upheavals. 
Their supremacy Is that of sacrifice; 
their honora follow excess of service. 
Foedick tells us that blessing lies In 
the “second mile.”

Every man owes to every other man 
the helpfulness of the nobleet charac
ter and the holleet example. "So
ciety Is the atmosphere of souls." 
Each Individual imbibes and Imparts 
something Infectious or healthful, and 
we are always more likely to catch 
the vices than the virtues of others.

oil and

Corn Extractor, 
lf treated by Putnam's, 
painless and sure, 
cam's, 25c at all dealers.The physiologist

OTHER MARKETShis duty was not yet done, 
help him through hla trouble, 
pence—About thirty cents, 
eented the wages of a laboring m.m

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
Fluctuation* in the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange, were as futlowe:—
Oats— Open. High. Low. Close

OÇt.........................0S5% 0 64% 0 85%
^arlë - “ ° #1% 0 ti 8l* 0ÊE 2~r. v.

°3r»ïi*r«*ï

M3N.NEAJOLIS GRAINS.

Tto Orrai Emçlish 
Tone* aad Invigorates tbs 
nervous system, make* stv 
in old Veins. Cure$ Kt

whofe
Blood 5 65 6 66 6 61 165%

for $3. One wulplencs. si* will cure. Sold by all 
druggist» or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of

*16 * ^L4(L*~r'* ° u u n c hang ed. Barley,
ran, $4100°" Flax*' $A® to fi.lY. l° 

LONDON WOOL SALES. 
London—Tha wool auction sales were 

>Sa»«rdHy. with offerings of 
7.672 bales. There waa active competition 
for fairly good lines, which were un
changed. Inferior grades were generally 

per cent, lower.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound,
■for two day». I will repay thee—Th» 
final act that showed that the Samar
itan had compassion upon the 7le.uu 
of the robbers, 
neighbor—Jesus bad minutely and 
clearly set forth the caaracter ani 
disposition of each, and the lawyer 
could reasonably give but one answer 
to Jesus' question, 
showed mercy on him—The lawyer 
used this form of expression to avoid 
speaking the bated word "Samaritan."

m
A safe, reliable recuiatinç 

medicine. Bold In three de- 
*r«jpa of strength—No. I. $1; 
No. 1. S3; Me. 8. S3 per bos. 
Bold by all druggist*, or sent 
prepaid en reeeipt of price. 
Free gwepbli u Address i

36. whlob. . .was
Forcing Plants by Light.

To force the growth of plants by 
the use of artificial light la not 
idea, but the system hitherto has been 
too expensive In proportion to obtain
able results.

Recently a man engaged In horticul
ture discovered an efficacious method 
of applying light for this purpose. Ar
ranging In winter quarters his plants 
a» he wished them to grow, he supplies 
a lamp with mercury vapor for fuel 
and the seeds germinate In leas than 
half the ordinary time, while the vigor 
and Intensity of the color of tha 
flowers la superior to that of the pro
duct grown naturally.

Another curious phenomenon noticed 
In connection with this action of light 
la an infinite multiplication of the 
downy substance commonly found on 
atema Those grown In shadow have 
th.« stems relatively ban*. Very good 
practical results have been obtained 
by this system.

THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
roSOSTU, OffT. (Fwwti Wlniw.)

37. he that
the falling circulation of the brain 
through a hole In the skull of a sleep
ing animal. Yet this la only effect, not 
cause. The brain has less blood be
cause It sleep*; it does not sleep be
cause ft has less blood.

More recently It has been thought 
that during the active day we make, 
by the activity of our muscle*, a poi
son which ban the peculiar action of 
deadening meatal action. This gradu
ally accumulates In us till by the time 
that sleep la due at night, the brain 
la overpowered. This argument Ik 
supported by the familiar fact that 
there are many poisons, drugs of the 
"dope” class, for example, which are 
certainly capable of producing sleep.

Sleep la a necesMty of life no lew 
than Is food. No man ha* ever suc
ceeded In ever keeping awake for more 
than a few days continuously. If be 
la forced to do so, as In ancient Chi
nese tortures, where constant tickling 
of the feet made sleep Impossible, he 
fall* a* last Into ■ comatose state from 
which he never awakes.

There la no greater mlaery than an 
boon than the untroubled sleep that 
nightly brings us fresh and Invigor
ated to the next day's task —M.D. In 
unwilling wakefulness, and no sweet
er, London Express.

III. Love and Faith Shown by 
Work* (0*1. 6;2, 9. 10; James 2:14- 
16). Gal. 6:2. 9. 10. The aqostle 
■Paul seta forth the duty of mutual 
helpfulness. “The law of Christ.” 
or the duty of doing to others as we 
would have them do to us. Is fulfilled 
aa we bear one another's burdens. \n 
we help others to bear their burdens, 
our own become lighter. Having be
gun to do well or to be helpful to oth
er*. we are not to become weary, for 
there 1s a reward for the faithful. We 
shall show our love to God and to oar 
fellow men by doing good a* we have 
opportunity. Jamea 2 24-16 
can say he has faith In God while he 
4a neglectful of the need* of othors. 
Faith without works I* dead. The 
need* of others appeal to us and there 
should be * response to those appeal*.

QUESTIONS.— In what spirit did the 
lawyer approach Jeeus? What 
the office of a lawyer among 
Jews? How ware the rondttl ,ne 
upon which one might Inherit eternal 
life set forth? How la all the law 
aummed up? By what question did 
the lawyer show a disposition tooavil? 
Describe the sets and dispositions of 
the three men who saw the wounded 
man. What la the teaching of the 
parable?

Hills liflamd Nostrils 
Stops Catarrhal Discharge 

Curas Colds Quickly
Poor remedies have given Catarrh 

the reputation of being incurable. But 
it 1» curable, easily and quickly. If the 
right method la employed. Scuffing 
a powder or ointment up the nose 
won't cure Catarrh, neither will tab
lets. douching or tmmiach medicines 
cure. These troatnUnta fall because 
they only affect local conditions, they 
do not remove the cause, which U 
genu life established In the lungs, 
bronchial tubes, and nasal passages. 
Ordinary remedies do not reach these 
remote parts, but Catarrh ozone does, 
for It is breathed th jugh an inhaler 
Into every air cell in the lungs into 
every atr passage In the head and 
throaL No matter where the Catarrh 
Is Catarrhosone will reach It. It kills 
the germa, heals tore spots, clears the 
nose and throat Instantly. Universal
ly used; pleasant and clean; guaran
teed to cure or money refunded.

Don’t be an object of aversion to 
everyone you meet—get Catarrh ozone 
to day and uw It regularly; it will 
cure your Catarrh, Bronchitis, Throat 
Trouble, spitting and gagging. Large 
■lie lasts two months, price $1.00; 
•mailer else, 60c; ermple size. 25c.; 

complex faculties of human nature at all dealers.

Beal Bonanza Kings.
The "bonanza kings” were James fi. 

•Flood, A. 8. O'Brien, John W. Mackey, 
and Jamee C. Fair, four men of Irish 
•parentage who acquired vast fortunes 
from the gold and allvor mines on the 
Pacific coast, 
ta tors and successors who shared the 
name, but these four men were the 
'‘only original" bonanaa kings.

They had various 1ml-

ft a
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I7EBN OF SIGHT. 
(Indianapolis Star )

Little Lemuel—Say, paw, what la a
statesman?

Paw—A statesman. son, le a politi
cian who knows a band wagon when 
he sees it

practical -euRvmr.
Topic.—The Christian Ideal of ha- 

man brotherhood.
The Christian Ideal le both exalted

and Inclusive. It recognizee all the

«

I.

I

■

F

TIRES! TIRES!
tloo Visitors, do not fall to 

•n our lente stock of tires while In
wTh*». 10 I Sit tin, at tu n. tun.

end $16.eo and all other also* at cut 
rate prices Tubes $1.66 and upwards.

MODEL TIRE CO. 
tt Dundee fit. West, Toronto. 

Five blocks North of Baton's Store.
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EIGER'Sw Ukc” Hd "Quit Bat"
To e far greater extent than we 

admit, or pcealbly are aware of, man 
la gorerned by Ml grejudlcea They 
coat him more than he hnowa, for a 
prejudice la an expensive proposition. 
In no other respect le this weakness

Prompt Service
Day Phene 

Regent 1476
Nights and Sundays 

Regent 1307 
Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

,

m ■o apparent as In the matter of food. 
During the reign of the food admin
istration many people were persua*- 
ed or beguiled into eating thin» 
they had never eaten before and 
thought they "didn't like." "Ill try 
anything—once!” was regarded as a 
liberal-minded concession /o the un
familiar. Yet our likings are almost 
universally a matter of habit estab
lished by repetition. Few of us have 
taken kindly to caviare, avocado 
pears, or even olives, on first 
acquaintance.

When

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

MAPLE PARK SURVEY Groceriesthe use of whale meat was 
first urged upon the public, people 
laughed and quoted: Kippered Herring 

Chicken Haddie
m.Y,h wHsT'ceÏÏedT buh“hLrc Ï | Gark’s Pork and Beans

, the steward or chef brave enough to 5 
place It on a hotel menu? As a mat- —- Onssn Rrnnn Salmon

! ter of fact, there Is nothing in the S "U""“ 073110 jailuOD 
slightest degree objectionable to eye. 25 _ e _ _ _ . .
nose or palate in whale steak, as 2 Primroep Rrann Pîlrnarnt 
those unprejudiced may quickly * I III1IIU5C OfttllU IIK.QarQo 
learn. It resembles corned beef— 5 -, . _
possibly a little less so, and broiled SB 1 aïTinhpil S Sfllllitt 
and served with a sauce, either g vaillpUClI b uUUpS 
drawn butter or • taon sauce. Is g — n,
tasty enough for a second helping, S href I lace PmipfnS once we have overcome oar dre*4 el g riF51 V,<ld5 1 llUeiU5

SSÎïSÇ “7,5 1 Extra Choice Young Hyson Tea
canneries doing a good business on *5 n« p 1C if as

: I Slincoe Fresh Summer Vegetables
j The flesh of the shark Is said to j 

resemble that of the sturgeon — the g 
fish that "goes to the Caesar's dish," —; 
but it’s cannibalistic reputation. 
firmly fixed In the popular mind, Ir — 
against it. Man's dread of the gas- ss 
ironomically untried is only equalled ZT 
by his curiosity, irhleh after all gets sss 
the better of his fears. Truly, he = 
was a brave man who first swallow- 5 
ed a raw oyster.

Prejudice plays a large part in our 35 
food purchases. Take the case of =
Butter versus Oleomargarine. Ex
perts in the former have been known ss 
to fail in ability to distinguish the 
two, yet we are willing to pay 20 __ 
per cent, more for butter than for g 
the substitute. The prejudice against —— 
goods from storage helps bolster the 
cost of living. Were it not for ator- g 
age facilities butter and eggs to-day 
would be luxuries for the very rich 
only. The public was recently reli
ably informed that storage eggs had 
proved fresher than fresh eggs. The w 
rabbit would furnish food as well aa 
fur if our "don’t Hke” did not stand 
in the way. As a matter of fact, our 
"can’t eat” and "don't like" are 
mainly psychological states fixed in 
habit and prejudice.

25c a tin 
25c a tin 1

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

IHe baited his hook with tiger’s tails. 
And sat on a rock and fished for 

whales.

s10c
25c
22c g 
20c I 

25c 1 
60c 1 

5c I

■Phone 168 Boots and Shoes(

Baby Boots, sizes 2. 3, 4 and 5. black kid. light sole

$1.25For Sale
$1500 Each

Women’s Black Kid Boots. 9 in. top, spool heel. Empress ® 

make. Extra fine quality.
J

=$8.00 =

Women s Kid Boot. Cushion sole, rubber heel, single sole —— 
Patent toe cap. A most comfortable shoe.

$6.00
Two Large Lots on Dundas 

Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lob

_ Misses Tan Calf High Top Boot. Low walking heel, good 5 
5 strong leather, good sole. Should be a good

$4.50
Men • Tan Calf Bal. shaped Boot, medium toe. slip sole g 

Sg blucher cut. standard made goods. Reliable, comfortable 1$8.25
g Men’s Box Balf Black Blucher. A wide comfortable shoe g

Apply to $2.90Bird Life.
To conserve bird life for economic 

as well as sentimental reasons, the 
Canadian Government is offering 
prises to school children for bird- 
houses and photograph» of birds In 
their habitat.

C. H. STOCK g Men s Black Velour Calf Boot, medium wide toe, good g sole, standard make. Splendid boot for the price

$6.00Waterdown Ontario
Men’s Velour Kip Blucher Cut. Good weight sole, a very 

attractive shoe. 1=5FOR SALE $7.00
=

PAINTING s Men’s FurnishingsTwo Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

== Men’s Bnlbriggan Combinations. Fine quality, short 
S sleeves, ankle length.

$1.75
3 Men’s Merino Undershirts and Drawers, splendid fall weight

$1 each
R. J. VANCE A lot of Men’s Fell Hate. Fedora shape, black, 

brown, worth up to $2. Special price
grey or

DENTIST
Mill Street Waterdown

95c>

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Men’» Linen Collare. new shapes, W. G. and R make

25c
John Kitching Mcrvyn Hitching

Men’s Natural Color F.nglieh made Hose, good medium 
weight, splendid wearing quality, per paire

■

40cI
.

Kitching & Son
Men’s Merino Combinations, long sleeve, ankle lengthi. $2.50FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

This Store Will CloseUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hears# 

We Fay All Telephone Chargee 

Waterdown

I*.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer

UllllillllllllllilililUlHIlfllinUNIIHIUI IlflffilHUHIIIIIllinmiUUIUIIHflllilHI

OntarioPeter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO Waetovor Branch at 

Markle’s Store

(

i fr
.4


